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TMUtt 15 DEFEATEO

MOTION TO RECONSIDER TAY-

LOR'S BILL LOSES

HIS RESIGNATION FOLLOWS

Firm in Statement That Regents Are

ignorant Three Weeks Fight Is

Finally Ended by Yetter-day'- s

Vote in House

"1 am not going to hold any more

conferences with the University Re-

gents because they don't know any-

thing," Mr. Taylor eaid before the

state legislature yesterday afternoon.

"The regents appear to consider them-

selves as the supreme authority in Uni-

versity matters, whereas they are
merely an administrative board sub-

ject tow hatever directloa the legis-

lature sees fit to make."
Mr. Reisner's motion to reconsider

Mr. Taylor's bill demanding itemized
accounts of expenditures and separate

appropriations for the University and

State Farm was defeated in the lower

house of the state legislature by a vote

of fifty-on- e to forty-one- , yesterday

afternoon. Mr. Taylor realizing him-

self defeated by this final decision

handed in his written resignation as
chairman of the committee ahving

rharire of the appropriation bills for

the University tSate Farm and normal
schools.

Thus ended a three weeks fight in
which the finances of the University
were in constant danger of changing

hands.
Mr Taylor's bill as amended by Mr

Reisner called for: Submission by the
board of regents or the head of any

department, a report concerning any

or all activities thereof as called for
by the committee, a summary of which

should be submitted to the house in
considering appropriations. Minimum
appropriations shall be made for the
University and the tSate Farm, and a

specific appropriation to be used by

either institutions at the discretion of

the board of regents. The point at
which Mr. Reisner differs with Mr.

Taylor is that he desires the board of

Tegents to retain control of expendi

tures.
The vote was as follows:
To reconsider Anderson, Boyd, An

derson fPheltisV Barker. Barrett,
Chambers. Thurston, Clayburn, Con
ley, Crinklaw, Dan, Elmelund, Fox.
Fries, Fultz, Gormley, Greenwalt Horn
by, Howard, Hynek, Lindsey, Meysen-burg-,

Naylor, Neft, Orr, Osterman, Pat-

terson Reisner, Rutter, Reynolds, Rud-isil- l,

Sass, Seivers, Sindelor. Sorenson,
Sterns, Stelnmeyer Stevenson, Taylor,
Trumbull, VanDeusen, Ward, Wood-hurs- t.

Not to reconsider Anley, Bates,
Brant, Broome, Burgess, Chambers,
Douglas, Cox, Cronln, Dalby, Druese-dow-,

Eberman, Evans, Foster, Fuller,
Harris, Hoffmeister, Hostetler, Hunter,
Hutton, Jerry, Kaufman, lABounty,
Lanigan, Larsen, Liggett, Lundgren.
Matteson, Meres, Meredith, Miner.
Mockett, Moeeiey, Negly. Kelson.
Nichols, Norton, Nutzman, Palmer,
Parkinson, Parriott, Teterson, Reacan,
Reifenrath, Reynolds (Lincoln), Rich-

mond, Reischek, Scudder, Snyder,
Stebbins, Tibbets, Speaker Jacks in.

What you admire helps educate
yourself and others; be careful what
kind of a victory you praise." Young
Folks.

BARKER LECTURES

Wil Give Sixth of Series of Twelve
Lectures Will be Given Under

Auspices of Pre-Medl- cs

Friday night at 8 p. m. In N. 210,

Prof. F. D. Barker will deliver the
sixth of the series of twelve lectures.
This lecture will be Illustrated and
dealing with the "Opportunities for
Medical Men In the Far East" These
lectures are given Tinder the auspices
of the Pre-Med- ic Society. A short
business meeting will be held before
the lecture.

SENIOR GLASS WILL

GIVE PARTY IN ARMORY

Date Announced for March 6th Result
of Activities of Black Masques

and Innocents

On Saturday afternoon, March 6th

the Senior class Is to give an old
fashioned, sure-enoug-h party in the
armory. This party is the result of

the activities of the Black Masques

and Innocents who are bound to get

the class together in a few real mixers
before graduation and the plans are
going forward for a live time.

There will be stunts part of the time

eats part of the time, and dancing tie
rest of the time and an effort is being

made to get all of the class out to the
jubilation. The price of admission will

be twenty-fiv- e cents to cover the cost
of the entertainment

MAXEY'S FAMOUS ONES

REFUSED BY AW6WH

Legal Issue of Awgwan Will Not Con

tain Any Jokes From Hand or
Tongue of Famous Artist

'rtnr Maev is to be absolutely

barred in the Legal Issue of the Aw

gwan," said one of the recently elect-

ed law editors, yesterday. "We have
been flooded with whole reams of his
puns and witticisms, but we can't use

them at all, don't bring any more

of them 'in, he's outside, see? We're

also getting more jokes than we need

on the Button land case. Some of you

fellows will be wanting your credit in

contracts, you know."
"But we can use aythig good you

may have on the quality of Prof.

Pope's examinations. Don't lose this

golden opportunity to express your-

self. We want this to be the peppiest,

the keenest Awgwan ever printed,

and if we can judge by the quality or

the stuff already turned in, it will be.

Get your stuff in early to Williams,

Mnort. or Krle. And remember wnax

we said in the beginning: this is to be

an absolutely clean Awgwan.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO

MEET THURSDAY

Have Number of Practical Talks by

Successful Business Men Mr.

Sanderson to Speak

rw mmfrcial club will meet

Thursday afternoon at 4 uvi-- in
of Budge & ou.102. Mr. Sanderson

oti "Buying FroDiem i

Retail Store'." - Everyone is urged

4 m to this lecture.
.rv- - ,o,,h have been enjoying a

series of excellent talks by men vrho

tro in business life, and tne

talk tomorrow will be very itneresting
to enter iucIntendingto all students

business world.

BIG BARGAIN NIGHT

COMBINATION PROGRAM HAS

BEEN ARRANGED

THREE CLASS BASKETBALL

Mixer Dance Will Follow Three Spe

cialty Acts Refreshment Will

be Served Men Must Have

Chaperones

Friday night is bargain night at the
Gymnasium. Three girls' basketball
pamfts. three soecialty acts, a mixer
dance with a five-piec- e orchestra and
refresh merits all for the sum of a

auarter.
The basketball games are scheduled

to come first, with two folk dances and

a French pantomime in the intermis
sions. Mr. Richard Rutherford will

referee the three class contests. All

men must be accompanied by girls in

order to be admitted to the games.

At 10 the gymnasium floor will be
turned over to the audience and a reg-

ular mixer dance with Thornberg's
five-piec- e orchestra held. During the
dancing, Miss Marjorie Green and Miss

Eleanor Frampton will serve refresh
ments in the chapel. Men unaccom

panied will be admitted to the dance.

The program follows:
Freshmen vs. Sophomores. . .First half
Juniors vs. Seniors First half
Freshmen vs. Sophomores. Second half
Juniors vs. Seniors Second half

Intermission
Folk Dances:

a. Kamarinskaia
b. Indian Dance

Sophomores

Interclass Finals First half
Intermission

French Pantomime Dance:

Jean and Jeanetts
Miss Frances Tuthill, Miss Isabel
Cooes

Interclass Finals Second half
Officers.
Referee Mr. Richard Rutherford.
Score Keepers Amy Armstrong,

Lucile Roane
Time Keepers Josephine Ballard,

Louise Brownell.

SYMPHONY IN C WILL

BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK

Beethoven Sfmphony That is Most

Widely Known Parts Will be

played in Art Hall Saturday

Beethoven Symphony No. 5 in C

Minor which will be given at convo

cation next Tuesday is perhaps the
most widely known of all of the Bee--

., t Tf to oo A rT it that thetnoven uiun -
C Minor Symphony "always fills he

room." It is the one Mendeissonn
rhAHA to be nlayed before Goethe in

Weimar. At the promenade concerts

of M. Jullien in England it was piayea

week after week. When first published

it received the warmest kind of wel

come and Peethoven's name soon be

came a familiar one all over the won a,

Saturday at 6 p. m. in Art Hall there

will be given one more opportunity to

hear it before convocation.

To Address Omaha Club

Professor G. R. Chalburn will go to

Omaha Saturday at the invitation or

the Omaha commercial club to address
"Rotter Roads as a

l L 4JL1 LUC BU;-v.- (

Business Asset"

BAND AT AUDITORIUM

Will Not Give Their Weekly Concert
This Week But Will Continue

the Practice Next Week
The University Cadet Band will not

clve their weekly concert this week.

The band is giving nightly entertain
ments at the Auditorium but will con-

tinue their concerts at the Temple

next week.

Miss Ollie Kirkwood will entertain
the members of the Freshman basket-
ball team at tea Thursday at 5:30 p.

m., at her home, 3149 R street.

JUNIOR FORESTER

GETS FINE POSITION

David Olsen Has Been Appointed as
Head of Forest Nursery in

Montana

David Ohlsen, Junior in the Forestry
Department of the University of Ne
braska, takes position as head of the
Forest Nursery at Missoula, Mont, at
a salary of $1,100.00 and expenses.

Before he has finished his course
David Ohlsen a Junior in the Forestry
Department has accepted a position
of responsibility. He is to be at the
head of the Forest Nursery at Mis-

soula. Mont., and to receive for his
first services a salary of $1,100.00 and
expenses.

Mr. Ohlsen has spent several of his
summers working at this reserve, and

he has been chosen upon merit

LAWS ARRIVE AT CLASS

JNJ JITNEY BUS

New Conveyances Have Many Friends
May be Popular With Those

Who Frequent Formats

The "jitney bus," a demand of the
times, is here. The impecunious col-

lege lad needs no longer fear the
dreaded formal with its cab. Only
five cents, the price of a street car
ticket is necessary, and you don't have
to hold to straps or run the risk cf
losing your seat, but instead you may

sit on soft leather covered seats, alone,
to enjoy the company of your friend.
As to its patronage it holds no dis
crimination. Yesterday morning one
suddenly stopped in front of the law
building and turned loose two anxious
laws, who were hurrying to make a

dreaded 8 o'clock and avoid the de
linquency list of Dr. Maxey.

Imagine such a simple formal, where
price withholds no one, where the less
fnrno.a "hfuihn" tan ninv the aris- -

i. - - . -

tocracy of the Lincoln and the Lindell.

What a splendid innovation this is to
further the democratic spirit of Ne- -

braska.

FORESTRY STUDENTS

DO PRACTICAL WORK

Woi'td be Advisable For Students In

Other Departments to Follow
This Plan

Each year many of the Forestry stu-

dent spend their summers working

in some forest reserves, and in this
way they get actual experience in the
work that they intend to follow. If
this method was followed by more stu-

dents during their vacations, we might
have more changes of registrations,
but the chances are we would have
fewer changes of occupations after the
students have spent four years In

preparation.

m '
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HIDEO SUCCUMBS

MILLIKEN ADDED TO LIST OF

CRIPPLES

TEAM IS IN POOR CONDITION

Huskers May Lose Last Gam-e-
Scrubs and Varsity Indulge In

Practice Session Coyotes

Expectant

Another member of the Husker
basketball quintet has ben added to
the list of because of
injuries. Milliken, the little guard,
who has done such splendid work in
breaking up opponents' teamwork
Since his first regular appearance, Ib

in very bad condition and In all prob-

abilities will play no more basketball
this year. He has been bothered all
saeson by a bad Charley horse which

has threatened at numerous times to
cake, and yesterday the threat was
carried out Neither the baking out
process administered for several hours
by Doctor Jack Best nor the persua
sive influence of treatment at a sani
tarium could induce the muscles to
loosen, and Milliken is barely able to

hobble about
The loss of Milliken adds another

phase to the Husker's already compli

cated problem of how to prepare the
team for victory. The men must be
shifted to fill the vacancy, but Coach
Stiehm has made no definite state-

ment as to just who will fill the guard
position. It is possible that Shields
may go Into the game in Milliken's
Dlace. but it is not known as yet
whether his knee will be in condition.

If Shields is not able to participate in

the fray, either Rutherford will be

shifted to guard and Thiesen or Camp-

bell fill his place at forward, or Shel-

don will go in place of Milliken.

The Coyotes, who will endeavor to
make it one and when they meet the
Huskers Saturday night, are all in
splendid condition. Johnson, the husky
Covote euard, is fully recovered from

a Blight injury to his side which he
sustained during their Iowa trip, and
will probably prove a serious block

to Nebraska's attack. Captain vn--

auain and Hughes, the other two of the
Coyote's dependables, have been mak
ing wonderful individual records in
their late games.

Practice last night consisted of a
forty minute struggle between the
varsity and freshmen. Keifer, Hugg,

Sheldon, Campbell, Rutherford, and
j
Th5eBen file(i tne varsity's position at

. v! j. ATroTi1no--

amerent um uuuug t ..B.
Thg fPe6hmn tad the better of the

during the early moments, but
fae gys gradually overcame their

ifiad and finished strong. Keifer and
(Thiesen were the only regulars able
to locate the basket to any advantage.
Jim Gardner, freBhman center, a ma-

jority of the first year team's points,
and showed amazing accuracy in locat-

ing the hoop.

Junior Play is Well Under Way

There are many rumors concerning
the Junior play, but even Dame Rumor
slips occasionally. The tryouts were
held two weeks ago or to be more cor-

rect have been held during the past

two weeks. However, after two weeKs

of big tryouts, little tryouts and pri-

vate tryouts the play is going good.

In a very early issues of the an

the cast will be announced.
mi tbe meanwhile remember the date

March 19.
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